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MIY OTHER'S HANDS.

|r H. ai.

Such beautiful, beautiful hanidsl
'rThey're neither white nor arnsll;

And you, I know, would scarcely think
T'uh t t .he are fair at all.I've BFked n hands whoe form s"I

lne
A sculptor's dream might be;

Yet are those aged, wrinkled hands
Most beautifel to me.

Such beautiful, baautiful banids!
Though heart wore weary and sad

Those patient thands kept tollln on
That the children might he g ad.

Ial
w

as weep, as looking back
To. oldhood' d<itatnt day,

I think low those hands rested nor
Whon minie were at their play.

Such beautiful, beantifi handlt
Thoey're growing feeblo now,

For time and pain have left their mark
On hands, and heart and brow.

Alms! alas tihe enaring time,
And the sad, sail ay to me,

When 'icath theid isls, out of sight,
'tiese hands iviit f(alied be,

Rut d#, beyond this shadow land,
Where all is bright and fair,

I know il well these lear old hands
Will palins of victory Imar;

Where crystal streams through endless
years

Flow over olden sands,
And where Lte old grow young again,

I'll clp my Inotherii hands.

PLATFORM
OF TiE

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

WE, the Delegates or the Democratic
Party, in National Conveocion a.ssuomidld,
ho herf declare the 1dminibtration of the

Fdcaral Cov.rnni.nt to ie in urm nt oneed
of ininuedia , reform, do hereby mijnii upp
on tih nonnOncrs of this Convention, and
ofthe Do<mirtic iarty i. oneh Stat , a
sacloos of ott an co-urtation to this end,

HIS •GrN ASBEEN IN USE FOR , ed doh reby alteal to orT fnoweiti
i t it past di , r ei nom SO- dnr tak with us this fiGht i., rost prcs. -

ai recent iunproyronenta irave een L iu pmit tl.te duty. For tah DU.nneiwry o,
a.ded. Itohbviatos all friction a" tire t , tlile country we do her maftiru our
nds of tim oton box. prereuts the faith ia tin peruslasnecy of the Federal

Dol fronm breaking, and gives a LAR- Union; our votalean toI tie C'onstio:Itioz
Q0R FIELD OF LINT FROM TIIE oftle United States with its irendments

AMIE AMOUNT OF SEED THAN uiovealiy acepted aea final settlement
ANY OTHER GIN IN USE! The aia- of the coa trovur s.'c that eonal erod civil

on , o uno.a do hnr a rencora io ua fie a.• s l
oliing Head lightens the draft and w orn eB iahe orpotrotyontrentbaicfat
M the Gi1 to rnn faster with less ecofdarruntenith en euiaoluty aeqrpbgcloai

driving power, thns doing a great deal l i the will ofthe niinrity, tfie vltal prin-
Miorn work within the san e n hile cipl of republicn ; in the su preinacy of the
e eonomizin, tean. or niim]l pnwr ci vii ler thu miltr iLutbertf; i i thim
toto any utl r Gin, Tim weed bein total separation of Church and State for
genule d very c•l"s, the lenilth of the the ake alike of ivil lard rolinoa five-
staple is inernGrlt', prdGinuelUn ettiou l w tan; er own inal itn.; iiil. .it
A h il s nat of a girer arket irt of icdin ol o'rut nvexed b
vale. Thi•.sltpruteil ale, given by Im ptaary laws in the raithlfl edncation
leMgth of stale, with extra production of tIe risina geB nitioin that thy oify
of lint, addedil Et" in'reaaeI u,,at of pres1rve. enjoy ani trau1uit cIlso Ins1
work dinr; m're tain &ierB tire cost tiinilitiona of lulignaii !BI.!P'sass, sani lope
of the Gin iu overy 00 hale ginned, we behold the noblest ; roGllts of a hi n-
T.imonial sent by ail ou appli- dr y ofchangefnl it .h t while
r'£timo upholding the briad of our t'niiin and

- . great elarter ofth ose irnright., it be.
JOSEPH p. WOLt E B CO. hoove afrepoplo topractieoalt that

eternal vg.latems which' is the prieo of
GENERAL AGENSS. lberty.,

NO. 59 CARONDELET STREET, A..o mIS nESSAk
NE 01 to Crehmild and establlish in th hearts of

Nsw QnX.Anxe, LA.e wholeW hol el of the Union, eleven
loh ' A. Willam yea. ago bapp lly reued rain the dan-Johin A. iim s & CO ofa orrupt centralir m which, after

AGE N TS, uiloating nio t.o States the lrapaity of
Aug. ,'76- m. ALEXANDRIA carpet-bag tyranniea, has honeycombed

,_________ _____ the ofaesra ofthl Federal Government it-

I. C.1ItLER. JOS. FITZPATRICK fLth in apai ty, it sto and fraud, In-
ood States and munieipMlities with the

1. C. conta•ion of a oitnlo, and loeked fact the
,a s of h alrd times. Ae.om is neceGBs

tory hto ertaillh a sonUmd currency, restoreEi I ts unlio credit, and maintain the no-
tiona blonor. We denounce the failure
for these eleven years to smake good tie

lFRONT ST. promise ofthe legal tender notes, which
are a changing astandanr of value in the

OPPOSITE TOWN WHARF, hands of the people, and the non pamnnti
of whichb is a i risreorl of the plighted
fi .ith f the nation. We denounce the

A1`MIM-g- 1 M i- i~wmprovideoce wih ia eleven years of
peace have takhn from the people in Feode

-DEALEERS IN- ol taxes, thirtesn times the whole
- uaonuat of the leIal tender notaSi and

00OKING AND HEATING ,,n.,dIred t canitesiln m iuo.lo.
exipeno without aceunmtlating any re-

rye for their relaoiption. We denounceS O S fthe ionlcial Imblcility and immorality3 '¶[ 0 UJ[ Z of that party, which, darune eleven years
SA peace, a made noi van toward

renmption; that insmtead has obstrued
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE sumption bo wastlIng onr reaonres and

e6hanstig all onr sUroliB incomeB, anId
hiRAT annually profitessg to intend a

ELEBRATED peedy retrn to pei paymnt ha
manually esncted fresh hinderance t.hero-

C133E- W E-3 S O A" Ef to- As eneh a hinderanct we denonnce
- and the esu aptIon clause of the act of 1875,

mad we Dore
BUOEKS BRILLIANT ' xAIsoas iL.

WeON HAND a jndisnis system of p par
ON HAND tion by pnblic econronis, by oficial ro-

trenehint add by wise finance which
SOLD at CITY PRICES I h a be th, ntio n to inre t

wholeworldofits perfect abilit andits
perfoot condinues to ineBt any of to prom
Bow ad the cll of thea creritr entitled tpayment. We believe scbh a systeam well
devisld, and, above all, entruated to conm-

Hotus Furnishing Goods potent hands for excution, ret at no
Stime a artificial scarcity of earren and

-or- at no tine ahlaring the public mid into.
EVERY DESCRIPTI ON awithdrawl or thl l tvate machinery of

R EI credit by which O5p rcent. fallnU bsine
transIatio ns are performeada "sytem

GRANITE IRON WARE, open, public and ii s:iiring general ecafi-
PRESSED WARE, daee would fromthedayeofit •aldption

brin hiealing on its Birng to all our har.
weSrt inaletry and set in nimotion the

Coal Oil Lamps & Lanterns s or .. mana ture and
the mcehaaical arts, hr sand emaloymout
to labor, and renew ut all Its natiional

PUMPS, scarc the properity ofthe paople, Re-
GAS PIFE or. is ncessary in the asn and mode of

SFITTING PFeoeral taxation, to the end that caiiital
and FITTINGiS ray be set free from ditr and labor

lightly burdened.
xAsvFACTUVROS OF eIwaNOirmSe Et s ur

fleied uon nearly fronr thousand articlet,
Goa ml sterpiee, of inj amstioe, ineqnailt

Copper, Til and Sheet- ,"", Iretero. It yild ad wndliug,
not a yesnr y rnaie revenue it hba i•upov-

Iro oMriel t ny ind ric toI sbI i aW e m

SI few; it prohibits imports that il r-
Ichase the produts of American i]a n;

„at- it han degtrred Acericoa comnrc fr ,i
t-the tlhst Co an inferior opon the high t-a;
B Thas cut down the -Ics of Amorical

WlOLESALE aud RETAIL . .in.. actnrn at hoome and abrad, anddepleted the returnia f Ameeri uii aca rin
"r E n •I Cait H . .ire., an i.ter'i•t ollowedl hlIf air

i:.oil; it cuWso tihe pcople five times acre

tanl it iron]la to the treasury, obhs c
MIT 

d 
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h 
ll 

S
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I
the pro&•esn of pnodactiou arnd coatn

tho fruit, of labor it promotes fraud ad
'stors smuggling, lourilhe diehonal

mineial, and Gaukjin ft oo rt morchats
We demnLd that a I custom hobse tax-
tlon shall ie only for reven-e. Reform i
',ecsary in thei scale of pubLic o filpeo
b'ederal, State and municipal.

fElDEI.L TAXATION HIAS SWOLLEN
from G16,000,000 gld in 1 86 to 450,000,.

) cunrrerncy in I?70; oar aggregate txa-
Lin from $1&,0000000 pold in 180 to
0730o.,0o00 c.rreocy in IO, or I on d
c:do from kes than five ddllnll per head
to mnor than eighteen dollars per head.-
Sinc. the peao. the oploie hav paid to
their tax gatherria Bioro than tlChue tho
Bnm of the national debt, and more than
twoce that am fr the Federal Govern
muent aloe. Wedenraold a vigoroUS frl
,slity i nvery department and from overy
f acer of the uovornment. Infoie is n e

woisary to put a stop to the profligatf
aste of pulik lands and their diversion

from atual sottleras byte party in power,
whioli Iaa .. qnondered two loumnred lll
lions of acrm uponm rilroaals aloan, and
out of inre tian twice that aggmegit
ha. disposed oflesc than a sixth directly
to titlers ofthe soil. Reform is necssay .
to B.rreot the
OMISIONS or A REBP• LICAN GONMOR•SS,

sand the errors of our treaties and our di-
plomeny which Inlve stripped .or fallow-
citizens of fiutign birth aind kilndrel race
recrssia g tilh Atlantic of the shield of
AllEneaa eli-zenldp, and halive exposed
inr brothren if the Pacfle slope to tha In-
.. irs.ilniH of a race not SpiuDg from the
s•.na great parent stock-lin fact now de-
iodl by law ieithnoip through naturali-
,atimu, sa hlcii neithor acen staom to the
taditieon of a progrousive civilization, or
x.e.ialed ill liberty niBdet urial laws,-

VWe denounce the policy wbhilh thrli dis.
cards tiin Mrty lIi; . .g .erman, and tel-
iratos tharevival of Ihi noolie trade in
Mongolhla women imprteral for immoral
purpioes, and Mongolian men hired to
porform sErvile labor ontr&act, iad do-
ilajdsancLh madification or the treaty with
the Clinese Empire, or snob legislation
by Congress within a cnostitntional liini-
t tin, as siall provent the further impor.
tatinl or mnmigrattn of the Mongolian

Race. Reforin I aeoessaryaiid can aever
e cffectd billt by making it the control.

ling isue of the electioin, and lifting It
Ibor tkil, two fals. i withi whioch the
affice holding clas andl thu pirty in power
itok to smnoth it. T1i rlaE is nes withl

,hich tthey would inikiudle ad cartan
trife in respect to the imblie aehools, of
nhich the estcb Slrei t n dd, Rhiport h1 -al,, ts ]i Bilappnt hbe
oii exoi mvel y totl h seOveral Stntcs,aud
whici the Denumeratle party l ],aB elcrlAhed
oie, thei fiT1 latii i an o T hlve ~i *

antintaii' iticttiit Pn# tintjy 3oi prefphonqe
or any l0ts, seicctr er o'and WI thiont
oitriliriting from the htrinrr t i
Lio fils. iaue by whlich thou seek to
ight anew tle dy'ngtrubora of sectional
iate betwn twe o kaindred peoples onc
inneaturally x tran .Wdo, but nw roeaite
in oe iudivioible Repuidhlio a a common

BnEFOBI iS COIVI SERVICB,

Reform is necarery in the civil servic.
Ex erie•ine re•v ICrat iii•ienlt. e onomi.

al conduct it tile oaverlimontt business
o nat ieiblel if its clvil servic b. 8s,>-

eo'el to chtiaoge t oeary elect i,,u amid l,
i pu1t offrHmr it the Iranio-lhns U a brief

prtwaI ofplaity gC2]. 'stoaid of nosts if
innro assiftd f por ae r pom pate c.eand
mlid far nullity m the pnhine employ.-
rhat the dispeai I, of painianSin shonll
milthr be a t ma iiton t iU , of all mil
,bilhi men, nor Ihe i'nsic,ltt efthloir
rbiiitinri. Hero agitiu prusions, fni-
id in t1] Ierforioaeinn alt.ota l, hl.t h
arol i. power anu work out no practical
r salutary r.foi..

iEFORMf I T. O. PLACES, .

Reform iS neessry even more in tle
higher nradee of public service. Preai-
dent, Vice-Preident, Jdges, Senators,
RourEountativcs, Cabhint ofAeras-those
iad all otjier in antiority ar the pea-
Pta's servants. Their offices are not a

arivnt, perquisite; IhNy are *. p.blio
trust Whel tCho nAals of this'Repablic
roelanim the disarnm and ceasure of .

Vieo-Preitdnt; a latn Spaaker of the
House of Representativva nmarlketing his
rcli,, as . prowiding offier; throe Hona-

trs 1 roafin secrotley by their ontesa
law-makers fli- chairnmn of the leadinug
onmmittenoo f ilhe late Hlouse ofRepresen.
ativen exposed in jobiber, a late Secreta-

ry of Ihe Treasury Ilr cingt bdance. in the
inblic accourIs; -a la• t Attorhey-General
uisam propriting puhie funds; a Sereta-
ry of the ,avy enriches or aenrihiig
friends by porcetnlaeslovied off the profits
of contractors with his department; an
Ambassador to England eou.ca. ti in
Sdishonorahlo spenlation; thePreident's
private Secretary barely escaping cnnvic-

ane, upon trial, for guilty complicity in
frauds upoan ith rovinie; a Soprotary of
War imp aclhed for hlih oriimes and con-
riasd miadonmcanorsm ; t ie demonstration is
inomplet that tie first step iast be the
public choice otilonest bmen from another
asrty lest the dlIeae of ono politicsl

)rganizatlon npset the wihola body politic,
tnd thereby manking no change of men or
party, we can get no change of measure
nad i10 reform.
All these abuses, wrongs and crimes,

tie prnlct ofalxteen years of aemeacy
f the Republican party, createa. .ec.ity

for refonm confessed by the Rhepnblicnns
thelnimelves. Blit their reforme are TVo-
ted down I conrention slid displaced
from the Cabinet. The party's m.a. uf
honest votes is powerless to esisth the
eighty thousand oficen-holhers, its laodere
and guides. Reform can only be bal bhy a
peaoefl civic rClolution. We demand a
chane orfsy tem, a change of odmiiniatrli-
tration, a hnge of parties, tbat we may
lav. a change ofmon.

-ALL the monopolies with which
our distressed people are burtliened
are the outgrowth offRepublican rule.
The Republican party has never alt
ated a monopoly. The Democratic
has never creaed one. The 4epubli-
san party always moltipliei legisa

tion. The Democratic party persis-
tently removes bad laws from the
Statute book,

-GovTaBsO Tilden reduced the
tax of the State of New York the

irst year of his administration, $1,
520,801,47; in the second year thd
reduction was more than $5,000,00(
over the first, and the whole reduc-
tion from the tast year of General
Dix's administration is $7,198,307,76
or nearly one-half the total tax,

-Is the year 1871, the War De
partment sold, without warrant o0
Congress, $,280,000 worth of arms to
Lthc French Government, to enable it
to war against thd German Em[pire,

low for lnanmber.
L___~__~_ ~_~~_____~

Equally.

There can be no possible doubt o
the election of the Democratic Statn
ticket by a very large majority.-
There are hundreds of non-politicoa
citizens Who have been Republicans
who cannot support Packard, anc
there are numbert of Radical politli
Clana who are for General Nicholls,
Judges Ray and Baker, Jasper Black-
bnrn and Mr. Collfns, editor of th(
State Register, are instances, all Re.
publicans. Among the negroes thern
are thousands of desertions from the
Republican party all over the State,
Colored leaders like Pinchbacbh
Ward, Flowers and Poindexter art
actively supporting the Nicholls tick-
et. The Democriat and Conserva-
tires are united and at work, and the
eleetion of the State and Congres-

sional tickets Is an assured fact.-
But it is true also that some of the
Radical leaders who are voting the
State ticket are for Hayes and Whee-
]er, and great stress is laid on this
fact. Tha Radicals ore trying to cre-
ate the impression abroad that Hayes
and Nicholls will carry the State.-
There is nothing further from the
truth than this, for the groat body
of the colored voters wile are for the
State ticket are also for Tilden.-
Still the Radicals desire to inculcate
the contrary Idea with the view of
giving their Supervisors and Return-
ing Board a pretext for returning the
Hayes electors. Upon this idea, and
the false and eland.rona reports
which they are fabricating of force
and itimidation part o the pat ofthe
Dlmocrats, they base their hopes of
6dnlitng'the State for Hayes and

Another significant fact is, that
the army and navy are gathering in
Louisiana. They are here to serve
n electing Hayes, not Packard, and

with their marshals and election
'rauds, bleked by the army, the Re-
publiean leaders expect to count Lou-

abnur's vote for Hayes.
We wish to call the popular atten-

tin to those facts,,and urge the peo-
ile to guard well the National ticket,
alid poll for Tilden and Hendrickhs
Ivery vote that is polled for Nich
oIls. Weo have but little faith in the
fture of Louisian. as long as the Re-
publienn party controls the Federal
Administration.

We were vioctrious in 18S8, in
1972 and 1874 in our State elections,
and of the fruits of each victory we
have been robbed by the interference
oft the Federal, Government. There
has never been a day in Louisanna,
since 1868, in which the Republicn.
party could have governed, if the
power of the Federal Government
had been withdrawn. The 14th of
September, 1874, was full proof of
this. The Radical leaders to-day
have no hope of carrying the popu-
lar vote, and their hopes of induct-
ing PacIard into office, as Governor,
are based exclusively on their antie-
ipated election of Hayes as Preoaf
dent. Their newspapers and their
public speakers declare cogtinuously,
"ifffelT is elected Prsidet, Packard
will be Governor." They do not
claim that Packard will be clected.
Their hope is, that Hayes will be
elected. If so, the Returning Board
will count in Packard; Grant, who
will hold over until March 4, 1877,
will send the troops to put Packard
in; Nicholls, though elected, will be
compelled to abandon the contest, or
else tread the path of remonstrance,
and protest, which John McEnery
has so nobly trod, for four years,
and Hayes, in March, 1877, finding
Packard in possession of the State.
will not disturb him. Then will the
circle be complete, and the work oI
robbery and scoundrelism go brave
ly on.

Lot no man be deceived. Thi
election of Hayes means the rule 0o
Packard as Governor. Do you doubh
it? If yes, then say what means tdi
assembling of the army and navy In
Louisiana? What means the letter
of Taft to the Federal Marshals
What means the report of the Bout
well Committee, that Southern States
should be reduced to a territoria
codition? What mean the lying

reports of the Republican press, and

the slanderous falsehoods of Georg,
A. Sheridan, J. Q. A. Fellows, Ben,

ham and others, that intimidation
and bloodshed, and terrorism, are

the sole reliance of the Democrace
to carry the State for their ticketi

-.- *.iil .-L<~ -b ll % .i - 187
If you stil oB t. as co- a n

.all Iseth ruuetcn ote York Expireds.

Returning Board, enforced by Feded
ral bayonets, in favor of the Kellogf
officials and tLegislature; and t<
1874, and see again the fraudulent
action of the Returning Board car
ried out by Federal bayonets, ever
to the expulsion of a legally organ-
ized State Legislature.

People of tolsiant, yon will nevel
enjoy the benente of home rule while
the Republican party governs al
Washington. Think of this and go
earnestly to work. See to it that we
give to Tilden and Nicholls the same
majority of votes, for there isa but
little use of electing the State ticket,
if we lose the national contest. II
the people of the Southern and the
Western States do their duty, Til-
den will be elected. The Southern
Democratic States, with Missouri,
Maryland, Connecticut, Now Jersey,
New York, California, Oregon, Dela-
ware and Kentucky, all loyal States
during the war between the States,
will elect Tildon, even if Ohio and
Indiana should vote for Hayes. We
will carry Ohio and Indiana, beyond
a doubt, unless Radical frauds Bse-

cbed in beating down the will of the
majority; but even if we lose them
Tilden will be elected, if the States
of Loatiana, Mississippi and North
Carolina do their duty. These are
thdthree Southtcli States that are
marked by 'Grantin. They will all
three vote for Tilden, but Grantiam
erpects to annul- their choice by
bayonet force. This can bo ma•de
plausible only by presenting proofs
of lawlessness on our part, and by
finding in th naetual vote cast a
great disparity In the vote fo Til-
Jden and that cast for the Sttd etick-
et. This is their hope, this their
clearly formed intention.

What is the remedy? We answer
in the first place, peace at all times
and under all ciraumstances, on the
part or the Democrats, Bull, thor
ough, perfect organization, Atr the
purpose of preserving the gence
against the machinations of the, em-
issaries of Grant, Taft, Chandler,
Haves and Packard.

In the second place, close, persist.
ent, energetic work for Tilden and
He ndricks, so as to secure for Iheml
as great . malority as shall be cast
for the State ticket. We can give
for Tilden and for Nicholls 20,000
majority, and we will then, with a
peaceful campaign and election to
base the result;' we beldive that a
Democratic Congresg will not per,
mit Gen. Grant to strike down the
will of the people.

People of Louisiana, you hold the
post of honor and of danger; for no
other ofthe Southern States is cursed
by 4 Retornlag Board. Remember
this, and, closely sniting in all
things, devote the ftw weeks that
remain for work to the preservation
of the peace and to the enthusiastic
support of our whole ticket, State
and National.

Give to Nicholls and to Tilden the
same support, the same immeonsO ma-
jority, anid send six Democratic Gon-
gressmen to represent you at Wash-
ington. In this, fail not; for if
Grantism is perpetuated in the Fed.
eral Government, there tl no hope
for Louisiana. Remember the Rad-
ical assertion, "If Hayes is elected
President, Packard eillbe Governor,"
-[N 0. Democrat.

his TYLER F. AUD.-Tfe At"
strout Ueat OhanM er pe r rated on

the Amnerien People. In reply to
thi proof of Hayes' acceptance of
the nomination of the American A w
lianes and his membership of that
proescriptive organization, a diorn
meat was published signed "C. S
Tyler," and purporting to be writter
by the Secretary of the Americar
Alliance. This document was data
Cetober 6, and was effectually die
posed of by the reply of the Hon. D
Mapone, Jr.. Chairman of the New
York State Democratic Committee
on the same date. It is now prove,
that not only Tyler did not write thi
letter, BUT TAT nHE WAS NOT EVE
8HE SEORElTAB OF THE ALaIANOE .

the time, and was not even in the
United States when. his name wa
signed to tle document.

He resigned his position as Secre
tary of the American Alliance o.
August 25th, and sailed for Europ
the same day.

'he Republican National Comn
mittee have been guilty of a base an'
deliberate forgery, and their lying
and libelous organ, the New Yori
Times, was the appropriate lshiol
for the promulgation of the lie.
In this campaign pf lies the Radical
have been guilty of nothing mar
trocionasthan this bare-faced forger

d^. Jdlib tef- fil ifi~ti~ fN^

While anythling remains to be don,
nothing has been done, said a wise
man of old; and this we are sure will
be the feeling with which ever)
sound-hearted and clear-leaded
friend of reform and good govern-
meot in the United States will re-
ceive the news which this -morning
brings us of the glorious battle yes
terday fought and won in the greal
Weaterio States of Ohio and Indiana
[I is needless to recapitulate the tre-
mendous odds against which the
Democratic party have achieved the
noble victory which we to-day re
cord. Those odds have been pro-
claimed from Maine to California in
the insolent exultation with which
he hosts of Grantismn and of Hayes

went into the conflict. Like the
ba'sons who spent the eve of the bat

tle of Senlac in feasting and drinking
Thile the Normans, with the mighty
utuore of England hidden in.their
amp, lay watchful and stern upon
their arms, the Radicals for.weeks
past have been, wearying the dpublic
lar with their shouts of assured tri-
amph over the prospect of a new
ease of unlicensed and unbridled
power. The friends of honesty and
ustice, of liberty and of the Union,
moanwhile have been quietly and
resolutely doing thei work. By thi
grand results which they yesterday
achievet let theon be warned and
taught anew how t consu mmate the
nation's deliverance which lies low
vIsibly , within their grasp. The
hoale strengtUh of their snewy las

been displayed upon 4 sIld chosen
by himself, and it has proved un-'&
qnal to the shook with the spirit of
. free peopole rouse& at last, after
'ears, oi blindnes an&F o. passion, to
ee the eust hopes of the Republic in
mminent eladly perfiU and to ;eecue
hem from ruin.

From this day forth the $arty <f
torruption and oppreBsao will fight
. losing battle. It becomes tho par-
y of honesty and of freedom, never
low for a moment to forgot thaC we
are dealing with a desperate foe, sui~
o be made tenfold more desperate.
by the sense of.coming doom.

The results of,,October not only
how conclusively that crowning viCe
ory awaita us in November if we
vill but deserve it, but also cleanly
low alonu we can deserve it, Dem-
,crats throughout the. country must
hink, plan and act under a sobering
and chastening sense of the tremen
dous reaponsibilities which are im
osaed upon them as a party by the

neat approach of a great uationIl
riumph. In all their nominations
br offle-national, strate ad manie-
pal--they must sternly resolve to
bring only the best men within
heir ranks to the froat. The cam-
,aign of calumny has ignominiously
ailed The bloody shirt has become
the political winding-sheet of the
lemagogues who have flaunted it in
the face of a ation *lamoring for
lewness at national life, for the ppun
shmient of worthless, and guiltj
o•flcials and for aeaturn tnothe law-
abiding and law tespectinf adminis
tations of our fathers.

From this day- forth Domoqrats
have nothing to do but to throw
aside all local and personal issues, to
itamp under foot all possible forms
of demagogaelsm, afic td address

hpemselvea everywhere to proving,
aby their works as well as by teir
words, that they understand tho
gravity as well as the glory of the
mighty work about to be laid upot
them. It is the signal of Nelson al
Trafalgar which flies to-day along
the whole line of Domoeratic battle
-[New York World.

HATES AS A HRlroumi,.-Daring
his career of five yeoar as Governom
of Ohio, Hayes has failed to reconm
mend a single reform in State ad
ministration. Governor Tilden ham
practical claims as a reformer in him
past record-so practical that the.
amount to six millions saved to thd
State in a single year, but Hayes ha
nothing but hare promises to ofier
and eory indefinite ones at thai
while his career in the past as
salary, grabber, the advocate <
doubtful claims, a shirker of hii
obligations as a tax-payer, not I
speak of Ilis recent action as
prevaricator and deceiver of th
American people, absolutely negp
tives any illusive hope that h
might by some miracle favo
reforam.

As President, he would simply I
C tool in the hands of the maschi

managers, and the slave of bad me.
and of the system, to the wor,
developments of which ihe owes h
election,

A Turn of the Tide.

There an be bow no deBonablo

doubt that the prospects of Mr. Til-
denalare takent a mst yvorable turn.
This faet sl all the more agreeable
and inspiriting from its having been -.
unexpected by closG observers.-
Well-informed people did not antici-
pate a Democratic victory in Indi-
ma. Only tho most abandoned en-
husiasts reedived 'the news of Wil-
iama' election with anything like
preparatfon. The truth isjthat the
esult has been wholly phenomenal,
ad as such it infuses additional life

mnd vigr inta the campaign as far as
oncerethea Democrate.

We may now assuma that, the
Democrats have carried Indiana by
Ct least 4000 majority-ncarly as
nuch as that of the Republicans ra
)hio; and, though the Republicans
ate gained about ton Congressmen.
a the two States t6gether, the con-
est iaon a much more equal footing-
ban anybody expected it would be,
rith the advantage decidedly la fn-
or otMr. Tilden. As we have al-
eady shown, the campaign must no-
essarily be one of .especial and on-
recedeontd womath from this time
brth. Yet there is absolutely no
isiblo redson why Mr. Tilden shouhi
ot win by a handsome majority,
nit every reason why he should.
knd it is Impossible to see where, or
nwhat grouidsa, Mr. Hayes is to
.'ercome the great and overwhel-
[ing impetus which this nnforseer
iumaph in Indians communicates tW
h Denmocratic catsa
Wo have beretofore refrained from

nthusiastic forecasts of the Contest,
eeause we saw lo justification for
idulging them, and because we con-
ider it no part of an hones newspa-
ers province to pretend to dsecry
tlamph whetre there is noneeaglly to
e expected, B3ut dWr that thorn
as occurred a genuine turn of th>e
de which fgr some time has beer
etting strongly against Mtr. Tilden,
one can aoto thn facth with more
eartfrlt gleasiri thaenwe; and none.
*ill be found more delighted to note
nd illastrate the flet. The signs of
be Mines nnmicstionably point to
ront'victory for the Democraitfnext
onthi, and it is now among the near

ad plainly visible piohihilities tbat
lepub leaa ism is at last, aftethearly
wenty years ofinterrnbted sway, t.
o supplateod by a new and practli-
ally untried poliby i Mr. Tilden
as mnido splendid fight, and' the
ountry now recognizes the fact thab
master hand is directing the' camt
aigd of l8aTB-[N. O. Billetia,

Thn CoLAA MBASSAOn.-TTwo
olored men, Ward aIn Flower.s
hrmerly prdminent aepablicans it
,Onisiatia, hard recently givert theii
dhesiorn to Mr. Nicholls, the enon-

orvative eandidnteo br Covernor,
nd in pnblic speeches in Now O-
eaus relate a singulatr tale. They
ssort, with oironmstancQo that the
iotorltou Colfax riot, in which a
am. er of whites and sidenty-fougt
.egrecs were slain, was brought as
lal•terately by Governer Kellogg
ndl Manael Packltard, both o whbom
hase men assort, knew of whiat waa
Boming, were urged to prevent it
nu xeuseed, and bf their refusal
mused the monsacre. If i~ be sai4
lhat this story Is incredible tha re.
ply Is that it is aot without [reee.
eant In Southern republican politics,

Governor Ames, of Mississipp', ac-
ording to4it)h gtimong of eminent
nen of his cwh bpafty, brought oam
.he Vidtsburg riot in precisely the
name way. • lie was shown that aft
recommodation was possible and
easy, but refused, and told the negro
Sherifl Crosby te summon the blaoka
from the surrounding country to
march with arms on Vicksburg, and
thus crated the riot, in which Itany
colored men. were killed. the
Vicksburg and Colfax ridis were
very useful to Ameq Kellogg and
Packard, and to the corrupt men la
league with them, because they were
enabled, by Dhesn events, to appeal
for Northern sympathy. Can the
republican party afford to counte-
nance such men?-[Nt Y. Herald.

SOLDIERS' MBoeTINos-Tho Dem-
ocrats are mach encouraged bytis m-

eousnea sucanesa f tlhe soldier moeting
at indianapolis, which lia so far aot-
shone the affair of the Blae-Boyalhere
na to make tie radical demonstmtimo
gink intcoins•goififance.

No sush elaborute preparations were
made for the Democratio gatherig -M
for the othler; but is a noticeable faet
that the Democrats tirn eat with
enthIiasm for Tildcn and lIor iotn
tan hCio Republicans do for Uayeoahti
Whi ler.


